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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS

Iloaolulti, Hit n nil tin Islands.
Draw Ktuuint.e on the

Btmlr ol Oiilfloi-tiiii- , y. IT.
Ami thnr iije Usui

NEWYOttX, B05I0 HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M . Holh.-c- ! 1 & Son, London
The Oommutoiiil Hti- . Co., ot Sydney,

London.
The Commercial Until; Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
The Bank of New Zcnlaud: Auckland,

uiirtstcnurcii, ami w tutngton,
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic

toria, B. C, and l'oitland, Or.
AND

Transact u General Banking Bualucas.
0(i!) 1 i

i' 1 1 jj

$atlu iuTTitfitt
Pledged to neither Seel nor Parlyt
Hut established for Die benefit of all.

SATURDAY, OCT. 0, 1888.

THE JURY CHALLENGE.

The Attorney-Genera- l has inter-

posed a challenge to the panel of
Jurors drawn for the October term
of Court. It is the first instance of
the kind that hub come before the
Supreme Com I of the Hawaiian
Islands, and is naturally looked
upon by the luuinbeis of the bar
and others :ib a Hinder of gicat iin-p- oi

lance. The challenge was ar-

gued befoie ihe lull Court this morn-

ing, paitk'iilari of which appear in
our local coliiiinm. It is probable
the Court w ill deliver a decision on
Monday. Should it decide to sus-

tain the challenge, no jury tiiuls
can be had until the April term, as
jurors, according to law are only
drawn in JIaich and September of
each year. II the challenge is not
sustained the work of the term will
be at once proceeded with.

HONOLULU LIBRARY.

Annual Meeting Election of Officers

and Trustees, Etc.

The annual meeting of the Hono-
lulu Library and Reading Room As-

sociation was held Friday evening,
iu the Library hall, the President
Mr. Alex. J. Cartwright in the
chair. The minutes of the last
meeting weie read and adopted.
The reports of the Secretary, Trea-siue- r,

Auditor and hall committee
were lead and accepted. The ofii-ce- rs

and trustees for the ensuing
year were then balloted for with the
following result: President, A. J.
Caitwriglit; Vice-Preside- Al. M.
Scott; Secretary, 11. A. Paimelee;
Treasurer, A L. Smith ; Trustees,
Henry AVaterhotibC, W. R. Castle,
William Foster, C. M. Hyde, S. 15.

Dole, AV. F. Allen, John Kiniiic-lut- h,

II. C. Meyers and C. T. Rodg-er- s.

The entettainment committee
wore requested on motion ol Mr.
Justice Dole, to devise means for
increasiuir the pecuniary lcsourccs
of the association. The following
Hall and Library Committee was
announced by the President: Dr.
C. T. liodgers, Rev. C. M. Hyde,
D. D., Prof. M. M. Scott and Col.
W. F. Allen.

Following is the report of the
Hall and Library Committee:
A. J. CAinwuMiiiT Kq., President

Library and Reading Room Asso-
ciation.
tiir: The following is a brief

summary of the work of the associa-
tion for the last year, so far as the
same pertains to the jurisdiction of
the Hall and Library Committee.
The most important matter which
has engaged the attention of the
committee has been the transfer of
the books composing the Govern-
ment library to the custody ot this
association. The terms of the
transfer as set forth in the letter of
the Minister of the Interior under
date of Janunry '1th, arc as follows:

1st. The books to bo catalogued
and a receipt given for all taken.

2d. The books to bo returned to
the Government at any time it may
desire to library, upon
the written request of the Minister
of the Interior, any loss to be made
good by the association.

ilrcl. All expenses of transfer and
cataloguing to be borne by the as-

sociation.
Ith. The books to be free to the

public.
5lh. No books which can in any

fecusc be called books of reference
must be removed from tho Library,
but :nust be retained there for re-

ference only.
At the suggestion of this commit-

tee the Miliibtcr subsequently added
a. postscript to his letter to the ef-

fect that the Association should not
be held responsible lor depreciation
of books from the wear ami tear of
ordinary use, nor for any loss or
damage except such as might be
avoided by tho exercise of ordinary
iincl reasonable care.

The number ol volumes removed
from the Government building un-

der this arrangement was nearly
fifteen hundred, exclusive of u

valuable collection of bound lilcs of
our local newspapers and periodi-

cals. Some of the books were dup-

licates of lyorks already in our
library, and others wcio obsolete,

-',",WV';

dilapidated and for various i orisons
practically worthless. The bulk of
tho collection however was in good
order, and much of it of great in-

terest and value. It 5 especially
rich in works pertaining to Hawaiian
and Polynesian affair1, early voy-
ages and explorations, particularly
in tho Pacific Ocean and kindred
subjects. Many of these are eaily
editions, now become scarce and
costly, and ale a accompanied by
large atlases, book of plates, etc.
There is also a very valuable col-

lection ot works on natural history,
especially conchology.

Many of these are copiously and
expensively illustrated by colored
plates, nml nearly all the natural
history and scientific work1- - arc sub-

stantially and handsomely bound.
The books of voyages, explorations,
etc., aic nNo, as a rule, well bound
and in good condition. The rrmoval
of this mass ol books, the sorting
out and arranging them in their new
home, and the preparation of a com-
plete list to be signed by our own
olllcers and lllcd with the Govern-
ment as a leccipt, involved a very
large amount of work and consumed
a great deal of time. It being
found upon placing the books on
the shelves that they considerably
overrun the space which had been
calculated for and provided, two
hundred and twenty-liv- e volumes
which could not be considered in
any sense as books of reference
were transferred to our general col-

lection and embodied in the circulat-
ing department. It is contemplated,
as time shall allow, to make some
further changes of the same kind.

Through the generosity of lion.
C. R. Bishop we have leccived a
veiy valuable accession to our
library, viz. : the entire collection of
printed books and pamphlets be-

longing to the late Judge Fornander.
In addition to nearly two bundled
and fifty volumes from this source
which have been already catalogued
there is a considerable number of
books of which no disposition has
been made as yet on account of
their bad condition ; also a Kihmblu
collection of pamphlets and publi-
cations in paper covers. Mr.
Bishop's gift cannot be estimated as
to cither its literary or pecuniary
value by the mere statement of the
number of volumes. The avcrago
quality of the books is high and
many of them aie expensive edi-

tions.
Outside the Government collec-

tion, of which we aie only the custo-
dians, the accessions for the year so
far as catalogued have been 777.
This is a smaller number than for
cither of the last two or three years,
but the average character of the
books for the last year has been
higher and their cost proportionately
greater. The money leccived fiom
the Government under the appro-
priation of 1888 has been mostly ex-

pended for works of permanent
value, and these aie expensive.
"While directing our chief attention
to the building up of a collection of
peiuianent miIuc, it has seemed
necessary to consider the wants of
the average current reader, and wtt
have accordingly added lrom time
to time a fair proportion of the bet-
ter class of fiction to the other books
on our shelve.

In addition to the accessions above
referred to there is now on hand a
considerable accumulation of uncata- -

logued material which will be at-

tended to as the time of the com-

mittee may permit.
Owing to the pressure of other

duties upon the chairman ol the
committee the work on the card
catalogue has fallen considerably in
arrears but is now being rapidly
brought up to date. The cards for
the fiction department aie all com-

pleted and in place; those for the
other portions of the library will
not be much longer delayed.

The number of books given out
in the oil dilating department shows
a decrease from the proceeding two
years. Although this is a souice of
legrctitisno more than might be
expected under the conditions of
general depression and diminished
foreign population which we have
experienced. On the other hand
there is an increase of ten per cent
in the number of new names ap-

pearing on the roll, these being 88
for the year just ended against 80
for the year ending Sept. SO, 1887.
It might at first sight seem that with
so many new names appearing, our
membership would steadily increase.
Such however is not the case. A
very large proportion of those sign-

ing the roll are temporary residents,
tourists, officers of war ships, and
townspeople who wish to consult
some particular books or look up
some special topic. It is certain
that this institution does not receive
from the professedly intelligent and
cultivated portion of this community
the support which it deserves.

Miss Helen Chamberlain having
resigned the office of librarian to
take a position as teacher in the
Piinnhou Preparatory School, Miss
Addie Peterson was appointed in
her place and perforins the dutios
pertaining to the olllce to the satis-
faction of the committee and it ifl
believed with entiie acceptance to
tho palions of the institution. Mr.
James Fullen still continues to per-
form tho duties of janitor, as well
as such outside woik iu the way of
collecting, etc., as jiiny bo requited
of him.

The incoming of the Government
books and tho gtowth of the libiary
in other direcliojis having cieated
an Imperative need for additional
shelf accommodations, two sides of
tho front room, loimetly designated

j.mp'?rmjt,r)..lTji'rsviyl' "

as Uio parlor, have been filled up
with cases.

A door having been cut from the
reading room to the parlor, and the
door between the latter room and
the entrance hall being kept locked,
all persons arc compelled to come
and go through tho reading loom,
and are thus in view of tho librarian
or other person iu charge.

The reading room is well kept up
and freely used, and the reference
department is evidently a great con-

venience to many people.
The loss of books has, as In

former years, been very small, and
has been confined to a few volumes
of no great value and easily replaced
which have been lost through tho
circulating department.

All ot which is respectfully sub-milte- d.

C. T. Roikii;ks,
Chairman Hall and Library Com-

mittee.
Following is the report of tho Au- -

ditoi :

IIosoi.ui.L, Oct. 1, 1888.
To the Trustees and Members of the

Honolulu Library and Reading
Room Association.
Gentlemen: The treasurer's re-

port of this date shows that thero is
a balance in his hands of SGI. 83 be-

longing to this Association. The
amount received for dues is steadily
on the decrease, which for the year
just cloed aggregated S95G. 30, dis-

tributed as follows: Ith quarter,
1887, S27.r; 1st quarter, 1888,
S232.;50 ; 2d quarter, 1888, S23G.50 ;

3rd quarter, 1888, $210.90.
The current expenses for tho 12

months ending September 30, 1888,
amounted to S1,G3L03, which amt.
included $281.19 for addition and
repairs, while the receipts tor dues
covering the same period amounted
to only S9G0.70, showing a deficit of
SG71.23.

A schedule of accounts duo and
unpaid is hereto appended from
w hieli the sum of $373. 1i is shown
to "be owing on Sept. 30, 1888.

During the current year the funds
of the Association have been ma-
terially augmented by a muni-
ficent donation of 82,000 froms Mrs.
Hackfeld, as a memorial of her hus-
band then lately deceased.

One thousand dollars of this
amount has been placqd at interest
beating 9 per cent. the other por-
tion used to meet the urgent needs
of the Association, all of which is
respectfully submitted.

11. C. Mr.Yims,
for And. Com.

GAUD of THANKS.
1TU. N. Schwaitz desires lo express
J.U. liis thanks to Airs. latv. M. 31.
fcoti, and the teaoheib and scholars of
I'm l street rchnol, for the kindness ren.
deed lo lils. wile, in the accident which
ot'c.rrcd ycstenlay. 6!5 It

MEETING NOTICE.

npilK regular quarterly inciting ot the
JL Pres-- . Publishing Co. will be held

SATURDAY, October 13th, at 2 o'clock
t". m, hi its olllcu, Fiiend Building,
Bethel hlrtel. A. L. SMITH,
0." 7i Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.
npHfi annual meeting of the stock.

1. holdcis of the Waianae Company
will be held on TUESDAY, October
Kith, at 10 o'clock a. m , at the oillee of
Hon. II. A. Widcinann.

U. O. BEBGEH,
05 Id Secretary.

MEETING NOTICE.

A SPECIAL meeting of the slock,
holdeis of the Mutual Telephone

Company will bo held for the purpose
ot "Abuiing the at tho Com.
panyU Building, on WEDNESDAY,
October 10th, at 10 o'clock a. m.

C. O. BEBGEK,
Gl til Secretary.

Corporation Notice.
TVfOTIOE is hereby Riven that at a
x meeting of the undersigned part-tier- s

of tin' Hawaiian Flint ifc Tiuo Co.,
it was uov(d to accept the chaiter
gianlul .'ii'inpmber '17, 18S8, by tho
MiuiMrr t Interior foi tho inco'rpora.
tlon ol the Hawaiian Fruit A. Turn Co.,
(Limiicd) AT. II. DANIBLS,

A. N. KHl'OIKAI,
J. 1). HOLT.

Wniluku, aiaui, (let. A, I88S. 05 2w

Dissolution ol' Copartner-
ship.

rJpHEco.parlneisliii) hcietoforu exist-J- L

ing between tho undcistgncd, con.
fctituUiig the linn of ihe Hawaiian Fruit
ct Turn Co . iu WailuUii, Muul, Iub thiH
day been dissolved by mutual consent;
the 'sets and liahiliiie- - of said firm
being tr.insfe'in'cl to tho Hawaiian Fruit
it T.uo Co , (Iiieiupuiuieit I

Y. II. DANIELS,
J. D. HOI1',
A. N. KEl'OIKAI.

Wailuku, Maui, Oct 4, lfeSSS 05 2w

Election of OllicerH.

"KTOTICE is hereby ghen that at n
x meeting of the fctocUholdciH of the
Hawaiian Fiuit &Tnro Co. held in Wat-luk- u

Maui, October 4, 1S88, tho follow,
iuc ofllcois were elected for the ensu-
ing year:

John Hichurdgon .Pi evident,
J. J). Holt Vice President,

( Secietary, '

W. II. Daniels &
( Treasurer,

A. N. Krpoikai Auditor.
W. II. DANIELS,

Secretary.
Wniluku, Waul, Oct. 5, 1SS8. 05 2v

EOJt SALE

rpilK schooner "Waielm,"
JL complete in every roe-pu- t,

wall sailB, bouts., ill.
tings, etc., and can b made

leady frjr ueu iu a, few hours. Tho
eehooner has rjeceatly been thoioughly
oteihuult-d- , clc-ane- cqppered and reno.
vatcd. For particulars unply

11ns. OIIAS. NUILHON,
03 In 110 Klug street.

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Lovoy.

Valu'blc Horses & Carriages

ATX" AUCTION.
By ordor of John F. Colhurn, Trmtoo

for D. & 8 K. Malice, I will
sell at Public Auction

On Monday, Oct. 8th,
AT 1 O'CLOCK --AOOX.

In front of mv Salesrooms, corner of
Fort and (juei'ii slieets,

3 Hacks, 3 Sets of Harness,
S Cinoil ElacX Koriei.

3. i!ouil 1 1 nek or 11 rood Slare,

I Hack ! 4 Horses !

Broken lo HarneB & Saddle.

Also, immediately after tho above
sale

1 Extra Fine Sulky, new;
1 Country Wagon, with Pole

and Shafts;
1 Fine Driving Brake, 2 seated

-- AND-

1 BJREAJKIJVG OAHT I

1 Draod Marc, 1 Saddle Iloisc.

'XUiiRlUM CAHII.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
C3 3t Auctioneer.

SPECIAL SALE OF

Stationery, &c,
By order ot A. M. Hewctt I will sell at

Public Auction, at his Store,
Meiohnnt

On WEDNESDAY, Oct, 10, '88,
AT II) O'CLOCK A. Jr.,
The i hole of his stock of

TVoav Stationery !

Consisting of

BLANK BOOKS !

Le ter Paper & Envelopes,
Index's Pie-- a ( opying Hooks,

Sltipyin Tugs, Curd Albumn,
Clip-- , Hook & Stand Files,

Toy ISooUs, Novels,

Invitation Cards & Envelopes,
Ink? & Ink Stands,

Mucilage, etc.,

Pens, Pencils & Penholders,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

rI"J3XtSIfeS CASH.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
C4 4t Auctioneer.

NOTICE.

DURING my absence fiom the King,
the Hon. AV. F. Allen will

act for me under a full power of attor-ne- y

in all private matlcis, and also in
all estates in which I am astduwo or
agent. "V C. PARKK.

Honolulu, August 2.1, 1S88. 29 2m

Compel itive

Kg? 2 ,S3I

members of Engine No. 2 are
icqucted to be in attendance at

the Engine House, ,

To-morr- ow Afternoon,
At 4 O'clock HIiHrp.

(H 2t PER ORDER.

JOS. TBftlKER,
miT;iii;it.

City
Nuuanu Street.

Beef, Veal,
Lamb, Mutton, & Pork.

Ar.so

Cambridge Pork Sausages !

Fresh Every Day.

EETHis noted Sausages are made by
the cveiy bent machinery, and nil orders
entrusted to his care will be delivered
with promptness and dispatch, and his
prices are us low ns anywhere iu the
olty.

EST Try his Bologna Sausages."1!
oot-- 88

FOR SALE !

El Capitan Flour !

(FANCY HOLLER.)

From the Golden Gate Flouring Mills.

-- ALSO-

OBOWN FLOUR
AND

Colin Gale E. I Flour !

In quantities lo suit by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
(14 lw

PHE OLDEST DAILY Jn the
JL. Kingdom "The Daily Bulletin."
60 ceuls per month.

Wt

V in 'V W'f 'A-- - - V" fWlVT "iVp.'r-
- pPFVF'W,TTO!?W'

iwa.MiwuwfaW'mwul LlV'ri'Vl"'WliJTP4tfi'flpJ '' nmjrvimvm

Auction Sales by Jamos F. Morgan,

lorlppe'iilice of Sale

BY order of 3Ir. O. Bolte, assignee of
a mortgagee made by Antono

Tranclsro Vierra to Manuel Baptlste,
dated 'Nov. ifl, 1887, and recorded lu
Liber 108, nn pages 8S5 and 3&7, I will
sell at Public Auction

On MONDAY, October 8, '88,
AT ltf O'CLOCK SOUS,

At mv Salesroom, Queen street, all tho
Propet ty included ii said inorL

gnge, u follows;

A Lease of 3 Parcels of Land,

At ."Unnon Vnllty.
Belonging to the Catholic Mission, and

described In Deed Awards No.
11020 and It. P. No. 14,

154 and 201.

The above Lease expires on
January 1, 1803,

Annual Rental - $250
On the Land are 7 Taro Patchos, with

growing Taro, part of it nearly rip?.
Also about 2,000 Banana Troos, about

40 bunches ready lo be cut for next
steamer.

On the Land are 2 Good Houses with
Barn and

A Good Stream ol Walcr run through
the Piemises.

About of the Land is subleased to
Manuel du Silva at $84 per annum, up
to January 1, 180.3.

I shall further sell at my Salesroom,
immediately after the above

2 Cows, 2 Calves, 1 Stallion,

Also, a lot of

Sundry Farm Tools.
TJ3I01H OVASIJ.

C""For further particulars apply to
O. BOLTE, Esq., or

JAS. F. MORGAN,
63 8t Auctioneer.
" " '

iron SAJLE

fine Milch Cow,Jl ONEH JJAI4 $125. Apply
at the Bult.istin Office.

91 8td oiw

NOTICE.

f Y ofllce will be closed fiom Seple-m-ItJ-

ber 22nd to October 27th, during
my absence from the Klncdom.

M. K GROSSMAN,
30 tf Dentist, 0s Hotel st.

FOB SALE.

Q WHALE BOATS; 1 Decked
0 Whale Boat, 30 feet long, 3 feet
deep; B feet wide; 2 22 feet Surf Boats;
1 18 feet Suif Boat; 2 Decked Plunger,
10 feet long, G feet 0 inches wide, 2 leet
0 inches deep, with mast and sails nil
complete; 1 22 feet Sailing Scow, with
mast and sailb all complete. Apply to.

K. It. ltYAN.
Boat Builder and General Jobber, fit tf

Wmi. O. Atwater,
Agent to

Grant Marriage Licenses.
Offlco, : Honolulu Iron "Works Co.

ept-- y

JAMES CARTY

Can be found next door to the P. C. A.
Olllce, Merchant ftreet.

Hacks Xoh. 18, 37, !, 75, 180
Wuconutte IK).

Mutual Bell 20

Paper !

JUST RECEIVED
A Large Assortment of tho

ii

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
CO 40 Queen Street. lw

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Br OFFER FOR SALE"

CHAMPAGNE:
Quarts & Piuts.

Dent. fc Gcldcrmann, Carte Blanche,
Chas. Earre, Extra Cuvce.

JEtliine-wine- :

Quarts & Pints.
From tho Bremer Rathskeller &

ltucdcshelm.

CLARET:
Pints.

Chateau la lio30.

COGNAC:
From Boutclleau & Co.,
From Biscmit, Dubouche & Co.,
From DeLaagellls & Co., iVc, &c.

ItttlOIt, AliK &. LAGKUIIIEIt;
Quarts & Pints,

From St. Paul I Brewery and A. Mueller,
Bremen.

GUINNESS STOUT:
Quarts & Pints. Also

Port Wine, Sherry,
Keummel, Hum,

cm:
Old Tom, Key-bran- &c, ifcc,

WHISKEYS:
Scotch & Irish. &c, &c.

62 lW
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HAVE JUST RECEIVED

KX
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A LINE OF

& Sni

COrX"JCON

Also, Black

:'r'!WKttKBHKtKKKB,

Laflies', fonts', Cites' Baling

Ladies'

INSPECTION INVITED.
1761 ly

A VAST PROJECT.
Constant Lino of Schooners Ample Opportunity for All.

OWING to our constantly increasing buiinc") ind the great demand of nn appro,
community, have concluilid id llei an opiiotlmiity to all parties

having capital. Our Line of Schooners may bo been gliding over the "Har" filled
to their utmost carrying capacity of Cleat, "Cool and Invigorating

John Wieland's Philadelphia Lager Beer !

at Tuid "cxixiaiaxow saloon."
To accominoiale our Viist Fleet of Schooners, our ice vaults are now bring eu.

largcd regardless of cost. The

"CBITEHION"
Is the only place where Cool Glas of PHII.ADFLPHIA BKEK, on Dmught
can be hnd m Honolulu. Step forward, Gentlemen, now's the time. r,o im

:JUST RECEIVED AT:

A LARGE INVOICE OF FINE JEWELRY
OF THE LATEST & PRETTIEST DESIGNS

DIAMONDS m SOLITAIRES & CLUSTER !

TJic ;rhnm Solid Kllvorimri' 1'lncnt Triple
I'luU'ilwnre, i:i arent vnrit'iy.

Waltham Watches, Elgin WatcheSj &c.,
At Exceedingly Low Pi ices.

XJeaiitil'ul Mr"lle Cloelfn
Special Lino ol Alarm Clock, n.t &T VS.

These Goods have nil been personally selected in the States, guaran-
teeing thereby choice selection of the Newet and Latest Designs.

Snmple Packages of Goods sent to any iuit ol the Kingdom. Having
every facilities requisite for tirbt-chib- c jowehy manufacturing establish-
ment, we feel confident that we can inanufactuie anything that may be re-
quired in the Jewelry or Silverware Line.

jtST WAXCH XSEXVIXClIS'Gt &. ENGRAVING"!
In our well-know- n manner.

GrOJMnES Sc
1 O. Box 342 (RG lm)

BOOKS

Ghifs

other All
Goods bo

IN THE

above Goods are New,
been recent arrivals and

001

New Line

&
At Lower Prices thnn ever New

Just
unci

having been ap.
. pointed the Ks.

tuto John Garcia, of Kalihi AVnena,
deceased, notice to all

credltois of said John Garcia to present
their claims duly and iith
proper by

or to him at his
olllce Io, Hono-
lulu, within six months from date or
they wlU be barred.

A- - KOSA,
of the of John

Garcia, deceased,
Sept. Ill, 1883. 40 lm

t- - .

- I

xp'i-rT- -
,-
- J

. .. . .. l, J- .
f n -

0

0

c

a

I'aminiH .

I

a

a

.SC

Diamond Dye Hose

W1CHMAN,
Fort Street.

moval !

FAICY MS

o- -

Fresh and of tho Latest Design, having
weie selected for tho trado.

nf

to OREDITOltS.
give notice that

they have becu appointed As-
signees of A. Morgan, carriago manu.
fauturer, Honolulu. All persons huv-in- g

uny claims against the said A.
Morgan whether secured by mortgage
or otherwise, are notified to present the
same to thu Assignees within 8 months
fiom bepttmbur 22, 1688. All pcrsonB
Indented to Mr. A. Morgan uro

to make immediate, payment to
tho

H. C.
LOUIS T. VALENT1N.K,

Assignees of A. Morgan.
Sept au, 1888, 54 2w

GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE.
or

STATIONERY
-- OOJII'IILSINO-

Plush Sets, ladies' Work Baskets,
In Plush & Leather; , & Parian Ware, Opera &

M.uinu Clubse?, Telescopes,

IWCxxsie Boxes, Toys, Books, .AJLtoiixxxs
And things too numerous to mention. the above

will ofleied at the

LOWEST EVER QUOTED KINGDOM.

jTThc
imported ex

W. H. GRAENHALGH
lOO ITort Sii'ect, Honolulu.

acific Hardware Go., IU
iroirx" sxxtJEEx, xxonoxvuxvu.

m ia of jegy-- -

Lamps, Chandeliers Lanterns,
before. invoice of

SHBLF-HARDWAR-
E. PLOWS & GEFL MERCHANDISE.

Beceived

IVovelUeH Iu Lnrare Vurioty.
uug.u.sa

NOTICE lo OREDlTOltg.

undersigned
Administrator of

of
Honolulu, gives

vouolieis whether secured
mortgage otherwise

10 street,

forever

Administrator Estate

' x,&i'te& 'tj'oi'

COMPLETE

AVOOL.

expressly

NOTICE

THE undersigned

of

Assignees.
BHYANT,

Honolulu,

PRICES

BARGAINS BARGAINS

Fuucy Goodw,

authenticated

Kaahumanu

Honolulu,

A.


